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PropoSal for a Councii·Occision 
- .  . 
--
Gonccrnjng the conclt,asion oftbc results of negotiations with certain third countries . 
.  - - - · underGATT A[tjt!e XXlV;6 and o~hcr related matters 
l•uot•OSAi. FOH" CouNCil. lh:cut.ATION (ECl · 
l.ay·  .. ,b  down  lhe  raiCS  of duty  10  be  applied  h)'  th~  Cum_(llUI\11)'  H:sullua:.:  rlillll 
-.  1\C\:;OIICIII()IlS  under (j  A rr Article  X X I v :6  followmg._  the  ;~cccssion of A\l';lna.  rIll  laud-
and Sweden_  '  · 
.. (pr~nted by the  Commis~ion) fulanaton· Memorandum 10 ·lhc Council 
conccrninr. dtc conclusion of 1hc rcsulls or ncgoiiation.s 1\'ich cc·rlain chiut ~:n.(•.!IJ£i£~  . 
.  under. GATT/\rliclc XXIV:G and olhci· r'cl;tccd  malic_•~~  .  . 
The  ComnlLSSlOn  has  undert<tkcn  negotiations. with  cc-n:aut  t~urd  C<HIIIlllt..'' .ld.tlll.l!-!  I(  I 
GATT A nick X  X  IV  :6 and other mauers and proposes the follow,·ng 
·Arinc~A~· 
. A Recomrilend_atton for a Council Dec_ision concernmg.thc coilclus•oitof-th~ •c~~dts.ol 
negotiations_  wlth  certai.il  third  countties .under  GATT  Artl(::lc. X-XIV(>  <inil  -~;th~r . 
related matters. 
Annex (l: . , 
.  . 
· A  PJoposal  for'  ,a·· Co!Jncil  RegufaJion _·providing_.  foi-.  ihe  impkllt~nt<\tw••  oli 
I January  1996 and  in  i~tcr years  of.t~uiff rcdi.Jctionsrcsuliing  from  Ar11ck  XXI'V (,· . 
.. negouattons: 
The Co-mmission proposes' that theCounciladopt simulta~eou'sly ih~ .OcctstOn set  ql.ll.  111_  · 
Annex A  and the Regulation. setdut in Annej{ B.  .  ..  . 
Negotiations :-with  .<:>ther  third  countries  are  continuing.· and m  princtpk should  be 
condud~d rapidly. 
t  ..  • 
1 Annex A 
PROPOSAL FORA COUNCIL DECISION 
I.  The Commission has n<?w concluded negotiations with the  United States of America 
and  Canada.  The  results  of the  negotiations·  are  contained  in the·  Proposal  lor  a 
Council  Decision  concerning.  the  conclusion  of the  results  of  negoti~tions with 
certain third countries under GA ITArticle XXIV:6 and other related matters. 
The  ~greement  coyers  agricJ!.ltural  ~nd  non-agricultural  products.  As  regards · 
agriculture,  the  agre~ment'.covers Uruguay  Round  commitments  on  tariffs.  tariffs 
quotas, export com~nitments and domestic· support: 
2.  The agreement with Canada also resolves :certain outstanding issues· froni previous 
enhirgementsas well as a number,(>f bihiteral  issues  rel~ning for  example to  cheese 
andbeef.  ·  .  ·  · ·  · 
3.  ·The Unitect'States. and  Cm~da  had initiated  WTO  dispute settlement procedures  o~ 
the  Community··import regime  for  cereals and  rice.  The Commission  entered  into 
discussions with these  .. two countries with the aim of resolving the  issues in question;. 
·The result o(these discussions·are contained in  afl  exchange of letters ·between the 
'Community  aQd  the. Unites  States,  and  in·  the  agreement  with  Canada mentioned 
above.  Accordi~g to  .these  texts Canada. and  the United States agreed  to  withdraw 
.their requests for panels on the Community's import Tegime for rice and 'cereals. 
'  . '  .  . 
Proposal for a Council Decision  95!  0311~ACC) 
Concerning the conClusion of.the results of negotiations \vith certain third countries  .  • 
. - . ·  under GATT ArtiCle XXIV:6 and Other related matters ·  v 
.  .  ' 
The Council of the European Union, 
.  ' 
having  regard  to  the  Treaty_ establishing  the  European· Comrimnity.  and  m partic_ular 
Article 113-thereoC 
.  .  ' 
-· ha~ing regard to the.proposal from the Commission, 
whereas the Communityhas entered  into· negotiations-und~r GATT /A·rticie- XXIV:6~  · _ 
whereas  these  negotiations  have 'resulted  iri  agreements  with  the_  United- Sta'les  and 
-canada, 
whereas it was  ·al~O in. the interest of both parties tO. resolve ·Certain butstand i  ng jssues·-in  .· 
-the. agricultural S!!<:tor with Canada;._  · - ·  - -
whereas the -Uniied States ang Canada had initiated pr~ceedings in  the wro·:relating .the 
Community's:import regime for cereals arid rice,·  · -: .  .  - - - ·  '  ·  .  /  .. 
.  .  .  . 
·.whereas the  Corri~unity entered  into  di.sci.ISsions  wi~h 'these countrie·s  with  the  aim of-
resolving the_is~ues in ·q~estion  ..  Whereas the results ·of these discussion are cc;mtairted in•. 
agreements with the  co~ntries  concerned, '  .  '  '  '' 
,_ 
whereas it  is in.the interest of  the Community to. approve these-~greernen~~. 
-has decided as follows·: 
Article l 
• 
l.  The following agreements a~e hereby approved <;>n behalf of  the _Comtnunity: · · 
Agreement for the conclusion of negotiations- betweeri~th¢. United States or America 




Exchanges  of  l~tters- between  the  United  States· of America  and .·the  l~uropcan 
Community on a settlemeni for cereals and rice (Annex Il and Ill): . 
Agreement _.lor  the  conclusion  on·negotiation~ between Canada  and  'the  European 
-Community under Article XXIV :6 of  the GATT 1994 and on other matters (Annex 
lV). 2.  The texts ofthe.agreements referredto in this Article are attached to this D_ccision: 
_  3.  The President of the Council is hereby authorised to designate the person empowered 
to sign the agreement inordeqo bind the Community. 
,! 
4 
Done at Brussels, 
f-or the Council 
The President '·  Annex ( 
- .  . 
.  . .  . AGREEMENT. - ·  . 
.  .  .  EOR THE .CONCLUSION Of NEGOTIATIONS BE.(WEFN ·  · 
{HE  UNITED STATES Of AMERICA AND THE EUROPEAN ('OMMlJNITY--
'  UNDER ARTICLE XXIV;6  -
.The .United State.s and the European Com~unity. 
desiring to  bring theirGATf Article XXIV:6ncgotiation.s to conclusion on the basis 
of  a reasonable and mutually satisfactory compromise. a11d  · 
.  ~  .  '  . 
•further  desiring to  strengthen the close  partnership :in .. commercial· and  cconon1ic 
~alters between ·the  Eu~opean  Community and the United  States~ 
:·agree to the foilowing provisions: 
I.  Market ac~ess concessions: 
.  .  .  .  ·. 
A.  The  European.  Comm~nl.ty  .. shall  incorporate  iri  its  new  Schedule· CLX,.  for  the 
. customs. territory of the~Ec~·I5  .•  the concessions .that were inctuded>in  ttie  previous  · · 
·Schedule LXXX as modified by the Europeah  .. Community·· Sc~edule:·al1nexed _to  the · 
M~rrakesh J>rotocol to the Qen~ral.  Agreement; t994:.(dated: 15· Apri I 1994 ).  · 
B.  As provided in ~ex  (&) .to  this Agreem~nt,  -.the  European Community shaH  reduce 
. anq ·biod tariffs effective 1 January }99.6 except as  noted. shall open tariff quotas as .. 
indicated, an~ shall accelerate th~ staging.of:Uruguay Round tariff concessions.  ·  ·. 
C.  lmprovemen~  .  g~anted ·to  third  c~untri'es  in  ·the  E~ropean Communii·y's  ArtiCle· 
· XXIV:6 negotiations'snall also be applied to the US·.  ·  ·  ·  ... ·  .. 
.  .  .  . 
.IL  Information Technoiogy Agreement: 
The  parties to  thi~Agreement approve  and .endorse  the· principles· and  tomrnitrnents . 
·stated i~ Annex (b) to  thisAgreerru~nt. · 
III. Agricultural matters: 
I 
A.  The. United  States  Government  accepts  the  basic  components  of the  European 
Community's approach  to  adjusting the obligations of  the  EC  of 12  and  those of 
·Austria. Finland and Sweden following the recent enlargement· of the Comniunity: 
\ 
1 
.  .  .  ·. 
·neuing out of  export commitments 
. ne.tting out of tariff quotas 
aggregation.of domestic support commitments 
'the ?Prropriatc-lcgal modalities of implemenuition remain to be agreed. B  Both Sides agree to the following provisions relallng to trade Ill dll.'\:'L 
The tariff-rate qu<)tas for cheese ("cheese TRQ's'') granicd ll• :\u,ln.l  I 111laud  ami 
S'~edcn l>y  the lJ;lited Slates in  it~ Uruguay Round Schedule XX  \ull h\.·  •llc•t~t.:d. 
as  soon  as  ad.ril_i-nistrati vel y  possil>lc.  with.  the  cheese . 1'1{()  :,:ralll\:d  IP  the 
· Europear'i Commun1ty of the  12 l>y  tl1c  Unit~d States  Dur111g  th~- p\:ru•tl  h~.:t,i.·l:cn. 
the  dlcctive  date  of that  mercer  and  Januar)·  I.  I QQH.  tlu.:  II~<.)  qu;111t1t1t.:s 
originally granted to Austria. Finland~ Swedei1 ai1d  the E(  -12 "Ill hl· •nl'l  ,·cd  f(u 
those  countries.· . I f.  during  that  per.iod.  the ·United  Siatcs ( icn ..:•1uucnt  pen  IItts 
. access of products qf' olher countries to  those quantities. such ilt.:t.:l'" '"II lir.;t  bl~ 
gramed io_products.of the EC-1 S. 
.  .  .  . 
2  .file cheese TRQ's _shall  ·bC  subjeeHo the  terms of  paragr~aphs  ~  .inJ  •J · t•l  the 
''Tokyo- Routid  Arrangement' Between the  u·.s. and .the ComnHIIIIIY  ('liiiCcrnmg 
Cheeses" and Section ·102  of Title  VII  of U.S.-:Pul>lie·Law %- ~ 1 >.  ;~s  ;~incndcd. 
which  establishes  ccnain  procedures and  remcdi~s ·in  cases .  whl·n.·  'll"'•llltcd 
imponed cheese undercuts U .. S. domestic prices.· 
-IV.  Final provisions: 
A  This Agreement shall enter into, f(lrcc on ihcdate of  signalUrc · 
B  Cory,sultations will be held with regard to  tl~e· maucrs" in· this Agrcclll~ill_  <II  any 
time at the>reques~ of  either party..  · 
Signed  at  this  _...;.;.....;,_  day  of-November  tn ·the  year  one  thousand. nine 
hundred. and ninety~  five.· 
I  , 
for .the Government' of  the u·nited S·tates of  Ame~ica 
. For  t~e Council of  the 'European Union An11cx (a) 
Agricultural lte,ms (agreed concessions- formal 10 he utod1ficd) 
("[{Q 63.000 lOllS or  ''scmi-n~illcdand wholly lltdkd r1cc'' 
I 0 06 30 00 at 0 ECUI! (t:rga omncs) 
· !"1\Q20.000 tons qr  "h'uskcd (brown) rice" 
I 0 06 29  SS al 8R  ECU/1 (erga omnes). 
Increase Ill the eXISting TRQ ror almonds 
111  shell 08 02  1 l <>0: shelled 08 02 (2 90 at 2% 
from 4 5.000 tons 10 <>0.000 tons 
a reduction in  ~h~ duty rate for "pctfood":to z~ro 
23 09.10 I I 
23 09 10  31 
."F rcsh (sweet) cherries" 08 09 20 l0/2 
TRQ 800 tons (2 L May_- I 5 July) at. 4% crga o~u1es and  a  rcquctio~ 1i1  tile  end rate 
from  l·2%to6%fu~ theperi?d 16 June to  1S1July  .  .  · 
a reduction it) the duty rate for fresh foliage from 2  '11  to  2%  · 
·OG049l.SO  .  .  .  . 
\  .  .  .  .  .  '  : 
The ;,anagementsystem for  the TRQ  fo~ 6J,OOO  tons of "semi miiied.and wholly milled 
. rice·:  and  20,ooo·to~s :of "husked  (brown)  rice"  ..  will  incll!de  allocation  io traditional. 
suppliers.  The  £utopean  Community  may  also designate ·.ports  of eritry  in. order  to  .· 
. ·  ·maintain traditiona.l.trade patterns and ~supply rdation·ships at the. request of  _the  exporting 
. country.  The United  States has requested:that European Communit{irnports from  ihc 
United  State~ of rice under the above two TRQs be_ for  traditional  pattemso  f. ira  de  )Alit h  .. 
the  new Member·States:  The European Community will  take  the  actions ,nec;essary  to 
meet "this  US  request.  within  the  limits of Community law  ..  f-urther  consullations' wi_·ll 
take place on ho..:V  to implement this agreem"enl.  .  ·  .  .  :  '  .  .  (  .  . 
.l 
(.  ..  ~ Annex (b) 
Information Tccl1nology Agreement 
The European  Co~llfllllfl u y -has. Ill  the coruext or its compensatl(lll lU.ldcr  !\  riiC It:  X X I v-(; 
of CiA TT  1994. substant•ally  reduced  its  tan!Ts on the  whole. ra.ngc  Cll  'cnucondw.:tor:-. 
and  uuegrated  c•rct:•its  In_  addition  .. all  such ·reducuons  will  h~  ••npkmcutcd  !'rom 
I January. I  {)96.  well ahead 6 f the phasing tunetablc foreseen  at  the end  t d  I he  l I Ill  )ill  it y 
Round 
The ·offers made in  the· 1\rti~-lc XXIV  :.6  neg(>wuions' should facilitate the carly. <.l•scuss•un 
of how to approach the  p~oposcd ultimate goal or an Information lcchnoltl);.Y 1\grccnH.:!ll 
which includes the e·limination of tariffs by the yc;ir  2000 in  the •rllorm;HaHt technology 
sector.  The  Europea~ Com~wnity  ·and 'the Umted States will.  one~ the 1\riiclc XXIV:6 
negotiations  have.  been completed. allc(llpt  to. conclude such an  agreement \vith  Quad 
panncrs and with ·other major produc~rs of  such product~ in the WTO 
,,  . Exchan~c of lcllc•·s on  ~··a ins a no  ,·icc 
.  ' 
Format 2 dupllGilc lcucrs 
De~r I US  1· 
·- J 
I  have  the  hqnour  to  confirm  the  following  undcrstand1ng  reached  h.ct~vcc1t  lht: 
del~gai1ons.of the United States an<l  the European C~ommun1iv ·  ' 
.  ' 
I.  The United States and the European Commun•ty agree that  1n  the first quarter <JI  _1996. 
and subsequently  at.the  request  of cithe·r  pany.  the  United  States  Govcrnme.nt  and .the 
Comn1ission· of the European  Communities shall review the  funcuomng of the ·· rcprcsCIHat i  v~  · 
pr,icc"  system  for  ~_ereals·and rice;  If it  appears  to  e;ther  pany  that  the  function1n~ of-the 
system  is  'materially  :(mpeding  trade  Oow~  Bclv-ieen. the'  parties.  tht. Com!ll1SSI<.H1  in  -
·.  consultiHion  with  the .United  States· Government .shall  promptly  examine. the  probl<;p1s 
identified  with a  view .to  implementing appropriate solutions.  For  the  markciing_ year· 1996-. 
··1,997  a. cumulative  r~co\lery  system,  for  husked  (bro~vn)  rice  .will  be  devci~ped  'l~y  the. 
Commission .in  consuitation  with .the 'U,nitcd  Stat~s government  and  introduced  on  a  trial · · 
I. 
basis. 
2. ·  During  the  revie~  and· consultat-ions ..  the ·Commission  and . the·  United·  S.t<ites 
Goverrunent  shall  share  all  relevant  data  in  order  w. ensure. transparency  and  faci I  i  tate. 
_ appropriate solutions to  problems ~aised_ ·The confidentiality of such data will be  protected_  _ 
3.  To  ensure  accuracy  and  transpare~cy. in  administration.  th~ European Community · 
shall ensure that .the  "representative prices"  it  uses for  detennining .the  Co~munity duties on .·. 
-imports of rice are based on the most up-to-date and widely~availab,le :price data.  '  . 
4.  The  United  States  shall  withdraw  its. current  request- (November  1995)  for  the 
··establishment  of a  WTO  dis,pute .seulemen-t  -panel  on  the  European  C:o~munity's  in1port 
regime for  rice and cereals_  The  United  States shall  not  reintroduce. such request.  provided · 
tnat-there is effecti:ve  implem~r'llation ohhe provisions of this Agrec.ment. 
· 5.  The European Comm~~itywdl not undennine United ·States trade interests in  ricea.nd 
cereals in  the ongoing negotiations on these products m the  WTO framework 
6.- If the market .share of EC-orig1n wheat gluten in1pons 1nto the  United States 'increases 
in  comparison to  their average_  1990-1 ~92 market  share.  the  European C·ommission  and  tire 
United. States  Government· shall. consult  ~·lth  a.  v1ew  10  f1ndmg.  a  mutually  acceptable 
solutio"n 
7.  Subject 10 the  terms of this agreement. each party reserves ali of liS w·('o ngiHs. 
r 
.have  the  .honour  to  propose  that tlus  leuer  and  your  lcucr  1n  reply  will  constitute  an 
agreen1ent·bct ween :our two aut hori t  1cs 
q 
''1  -El:changc of lcllcrs on r·icc prices 
Formilt  2 durlicate letters 
Dear 1  1. 
During our recent discussions on  the operatiOn or the  Comn\lllllt y  rule-.  It  II  calcu  I  ill Ill!; 
the  Con1munity · impon  duties  !'or  rice.  we  h;i-vc  rcv1cwcd  data  relatint.  Ill  the.  IH<Irl-;ct 
situation during 1995.'96 marketing.ycar 
' 
In  the  light of these discussions.  the  ~uropean Commun1ty  wdl  substllutc.  w1th  effect 
from ·1  January ,1996,  for the "representative price" currently used for deternllnlll);  t
1
1lCSC 
duties  on  husked  parboil<;d rice  and. husked  rice  for  the  remainder  ~)(  the  199>J96 
marketing ye~r. the average of the price for ·No.  I Brown Parboiled 4/88 rxrccnt r1cc  and 
the currently used .price (NQ. 2 Brown 4/73 percerii fice) as reponed  i~ the USDA weekly 
Rice  Market  News.  This  "repr~sentative ·price:·  will  be  reviewed  with .the  lJmtcd  State,s. 
Government during -the  i;onsul.tations  for .establishing the Cumulative Recovery  System 
aS  r~ferred to in the exchange of letters on the grains scnlemenl 
..  .  .  .  .  . 
Y~urs  ~incerely  . 
. :· 
l[) AGIU::.[MENT 
f-"C)l<.  TilE CONCLUSION OF NI:GOTIAliONS  1\1-~l\I..·TI·N 
. CANADA ANi) THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
·LINDER ARTlCU~  XXIV(, 
·' 
The Government ~f  C~nada  and .the European Commun1ty. 
'desiring._to  bring the'ir GAlT Article  XXIV:6  rieg~t;allons 10  ~onclus1i.:u'  011  ihli 
basis of a reasonable and riwl.ually satisfactory cbmpromisc. arid 
,"•  t. 
· furth(!'r desiring to; strengthen ·the close ·partner-ship  10  cornmcrqal :u1d  ~~iinn·,,i,t · 
maners between the Eu'ropean Cqmmunity and Canada.·  _  _  .. _  " 
agree to the following provisions:· 
r.  . Market access concessi_ons: 
·!,  . 
A ·  The'Europeari Community shall i_ncorporate in  its new Schedule CL.X,  \vhi-~h' w-ill  -·  -. 
be  valid  fqr  the  customs  territory. of the  EC.  ., 5,  the  concessions  that· were 
included  in  the  pre~ious .Schedule  LXXX  as • modif1ed :by  the  ·European 
'Communi-ty._· schedule  annexed . to_. the · Marrakesh. ·Protocol . to·  the  General 
Agreement, 1994 (da-ted  IS April  1994)., 
. - B.  In' accordance  with  Annex  A  attached  to  and  forming  an· integral  pan  of this · 
Agreement,  the  European  Com~unity shall  reduce  and  bind tariffs  effective  I 
January  !996  except  as  rioted;  shali  open  tariff quotas  as  i-~dicatcd.  and'  shall 
accelera~e the staging of Uruguay Round tariff concessions 
C.  Improvem-ents  granted to  third  countries _ir1  the  European  Conimun1ty's  Art1cle 
XX!V:6negotiatiohs shall also be applied-to Cariada·  . 
U.  Agricultural  ~aucrs: 
A.  ,The. Canadian  Government_ accepts  the  basic. components  ol  the  European 
.. Comm·uniiy's approach lo adjusting the GATT obllgat1ons of the  LC  nr 12 ·and 
those· of Austria.  {inlan-d  and  Sweden  follow1ng  the  rccen!  cnlaq;.clllcnt  or the 
Community: 
netting out.of expon commitments  I 
neHing out of tariff quotas 
ag·gr~gatio~ of domestic ~'!pport commitr~lents 
, The appropriate. legal·  mod~l  it ics of implementation -rerna•n to ,be  agrq:(i upon 
11 
',··. 13  Uoth s•des agree to  the following.-
lo the extent  that  imports or rork and  pork products- arc  CtlVCft.:d  [1\  ht>lll  (of\ I 
TI~Qs and  prclcr~ntial TRQs at  lower than CiA ll  •n-quota  rat~" It••  ( 'cntr.d  :u~tl 
Eastern  [uropcan ·countries (CEECsl  the  CtllllllltSSIOil.  in  CtliiSlllLitiOII  with  ''·~· 
countnes concerned.  will  ensure  that  the  i111ports  111  questHIII  lrPIII  Cl  I < '  M~· 
counted 1n  the first place against the prc!'erential TR(h 
The sun1  of 1he  EC TRQs  for  pigmeat  and  p•gmcat  pn:paraiHlll' ""I r..::11•:••11  :11 
75.600 tonnes at the end of Uruguay Round  implcmcnt~•tit;n 
As regards bilateral trade in cheese. Canada undertakes w  lllcrc~•sc the currc111  I < 
12·.24 7c !annes country reserve (60% of the global tari!T rate quota) h•  (.(, %  (1[ tilL· 
global tariff rate quota. 
The  EC  u-ndertakes  to  increase  th.~ existing  tariff rate  quota  ol  Cai•aJ'•<~n  :•sed 
Cheddar to  4.000 tonnes.  The Canadian authorities wdl indicate t(•  thl:  Cua:ad•;.,; 
Dairy Commission that  "certificates o_f authenticny:·  far  "aged (·lu.:ddhr"  sht~uld 
orily be issued for .in-quota quantities 
Canada \.Viii  only permil imports of cheese from  the EC under liS  t<ll dl r;ltC  quot;l 
accompanied by an export certificate issued by the European. Communit~ 
The  EC  will  limit  export  subsidies  on  fresh,  chilled_ or  frozen  beet  Jnd  veal 
destined for Canada_ to nom-ore than 5,000 tonnes;annually.  On  thc.basis ol' this 
undertaking  European  beef exporters  may  request  the  Canadian  lniemational 
Trade Tribunal (ClTI) to  undertake a  revie~ ~nde-r Section. 76  or ·the  Special 
_!~port Mea.Sures Act(SlMA) ofthe Ju.ly 25, 1986 findingof-thc Canadian Import 
Tribunal in respect ~f  boneless manufacturing bed from :thee European -Economic 
Community.·  Section 76 review may. be  r~quested by an'y  i'nterestcd  party to  the 
find_ing  in question. 
Canada agrees to bind at  free  its duty on pasta products currently subJeCt  to  the 
''pasta  remission  order"  ie.  the  pasta:  products  classified  .under  tardT  Hc•ns 
190219.91. 1902.19.99and 1902.1<;).92 . 
.  HI.  Final 'provisions: 
·A.  This Agreemenr shall enter  into force on the  d~te of stgnaturc · 
8 ·  Consultations  will  be  held  with  regard  to  the  ma.uers  1n  1h1s  Agrec111cnt  at  ;111\ 
time at the request of  either party. 
Signed at  this  day of November tn  the  year ullt: thousa11d 
nine  hundred  and  ninety-five~ in  two copies  in  the  Eilglish' and  r~rench language< t;;H_:h 
language verston being equal! y authentic..  . 
For the Government of Canada 
For the Couricd of !he (-:urop~an Union 
-' Exci1ange of lcucrs 
Fo.rma~  ..  two dup~icatc leiters 
.  ';"" 
Dear ( ·  I  · 
I have the  honour  10' con  firm the  following understanding  rct~chcd he! ween tile 'dclcg;t t  lOllS 
of Canada and the  Eurorcan Community · 
· I.  .  Taking  into  account  ttlc ,exccpuonal  market  silUalton  whtch  ts  expected  lO  pn.:v;ul 
fo.r-the  remainder of the  1995196 1,11arketing  yea.r.  for  wheats  (Common and  Duruml.  1hc  ' 
European Community  agrees  to  make  ll.1c  following  adjustments  to us  tmpon,ruics  for 
Common and  Dururt;~ wheat. in order to alleviate the current diffb:.dt  rnarkct situation 
a)  Frbm  I  J~nuary to  30  iune  1996: the abatemeru  for  high  qu<~lity  wheal  wtll  he., 
increased from 8  ECUsllonne to ·14  ECUs/tonne. 
b)  For  ~h·c  s.ame .period  lhe  requrrement for  durum  wheat  tlf  73%. of .vttrcous 
kernels will be reduced to the st~uidard levei of 60%. 
Subject  to  the  foregoing  changes  being  implemented.  Qanada  .·~viii  tern~·inate'. its  preseni 
-request (or a.WTO panel on EC cereals  reguiations~ · 
SubJect~  to the te~s of ~he p~ece~ing.  paragraph~·. each party  tetai~s.all o(. its  WTO'righis . 
. This  agreement  is  without. prejudice ·:to  the  legal position  of either  ~pa·rty  regarding  any· 
ma~ter  covered by ·this agreement. 
.(I  iS  agreed that the tWO  parties will enter intO d'isCUSSiO~ in  ~he first quaner Of  1996 with a. 
view tO examining what ~easures  mighl' be necessary for subsequent· marketing years.  . 
. 2.  To seule the  cur~em WTQ.  a~icle XXIV  .6,neg0liations on agriculture and  C~nada  · s 
outstanding ·  XXIV.6  claims  on  barler  arising, froin  p-ast  ~nlargemems of the  EU. ·the 
following has·been agreed; 
-reduction in  the duty rate for ca~ary seed (1008.30.00) to zero.· 
. - MFN TRQ of 50 000 tonnes  for  durum whea,t:  (minimu~ vitreous kernel  comem · 
of 73%) at  zero duty . 
. Mr-N TRQ of 10 000 tonnes for worked oats (1104.22 9~) al  Lero duty. 
.  . 
. ·  to  the extent that. impons of pork. and  pork products  a~e covcr~d by  both GATT 
TRQs and  preferential  TRQs  at  lower  than  G.ATT;  in-quota  riues  for  Central  ar1d 
Eastern  European  countries  (CEECs)  the  Commission  ..  in  consulla1ion  with  1he 
countries  con<:e.~ned:  will  ensu~e  that  the  imports  in  questto~  from ·CEECs  arc 
counted in  the  first  pl·ace  against the  preferential TRQs 
'  ..  . 
1  ,  . 
. ' -The su1_11  of the  EC TRQs for  pigmeat andp•gmeat preparatHHl~ will •c''''ll'' dl 
7  S 600 tonnes at  the end of .Uruguay Round implementation 
The. Canadian  Government  accepts  the  basiC  components  of_thc  Ltttupc;lll  Co;ltlllUilily:, 
approach to adjusting the GATT obligations of EC  1'2  and those of Ausu ,;,  Sweden ;,nu 
r-inland. following the recent enlargement of t.hc  Community 
. ncuing out or export commitments 
· neuing out of tariff quOlas 
. aggregation ·of domestic support comrnun\ems. 
-The appropriate legal modalities of implement~t•o'n wiUneed to be a·grccd  upon 
3 ..  ·  As regards bilateral trade in cheese. Canadaun~enakes to  increase the curretH  EC 
L2  24 7 tonnes cc;>umry  reserve (60- %  o~  the global ta-riff quOla)  to 66 % (l(  the gloha I t<m fl 
_rate  quota._  The  EC undena_kes  to  increase  the existing tariff  rate  quota-of .Canadtan aged· 
Cheddar to  4-000 tonnes.  The  Canadian authorities  will  indicate  to  the  C~nadtan  D<my 
Comrriission that "cenificates of a'uth~nticlty" for  ··ag·ed ·cheddar" should oqly t)c  issued  for 
in-quota quantities.  Canad~ will only permh importS of chees~ from  th~ EC under 'its  tariff 
rate quOla accompanie<;i ·by an export cenific'ate iss\Jed -by  lhe European Co•1ununity • 
.  :  . .  '  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
4.  The _EC  v.iill  limit ~xport suqsidies on fresh. chilled or  frozen beef and veal destined 
for  Canada  10 ·no  more  than  5000  tonnes  a·nnually.  Oil  the •basis  of  this  undenaking 
European beef expone.rs may request the  Can;~di,an (mernational Trade Tribunal (C!TT)  tO 
undertake a  ~eview under Section 76 of the Special  lmpon Measures  Act (SIMA).  of the 
July_  25.  1986  finding  of  the  Canadian  Import  Tribunal  in  respect  of  boneless 
manufacruring  beef from· the  European  Economic Conununity _ Section 76  revtcw  may  be 
reqiJeiaed by any interested party to the finding in questi<:>n: 
S  , . Canada  agrees  to  bind  at  free· its  duty  on  pasta  products currently  subJect ·lo  the 
"pasta  remission  order"  ie:  the  pasta  products  class.ified  undet  tariff  ttems  1902  !9 91. 
1902.19.99. and  1902.19.92 
have  the  honour  10  propose  that  this  leiter  and  yotfr  le!!er  10'  reply  will  COflSlllUle  (Ill 
agreement between our two authorities. 
Sincerely. .  I  :  t  '·  ,  .  '  .  •  '  '  . 
I'IWI'OSAL FOft A COUNCIL REGULATION PROVIDiNG FOH TIIF 
.  ~  .  .  .  . 
IMI'LEM ENTATION ON l J AN.UAH.Y  1996 
.AND IN LATElt \'EAHS OFTARIC;F HEDUCTIOI\'S 
. n'ESUL  l~ING FHOM ARTICLE XX.IV:.6 NEGOTIATIONS 
.F.OU.OWING TilE ACCESSION OFAUSTIU(I., F!NLA~Il ANI> Sw.i·:DFN 
Pursuant  10  tl1c  Act  of  Accession.  ·the  three  acceding Menibcr' Si;ttcs  ( 1\uslna  . 
.  finlan~ and  Sweden)  have appiicd  the Common Customs .lardl as  !it'  1.  January 
• 1995  (w;th s6me exceptions).  This has led to  both ·increases and ;llq1 reductions 111. 
the  duty  rates previously applied  by  them ..  ln  son1c  cases 1hc  acccdtng  .. Mcmhcr 
States had  to raise their tariff above a  level V:hich  they had agreed before 111  CiA rr 
notthc exceed (so-called ·~tariffbindings") 1 . 
· 2.  Such tariffchanges arc  permitted  under. Art.  XXIV. of GATT  1994.  whtch  ;s  lhc 
. provision authorising  lite. creation  (arid  by  anal~gy the  cnlargcmeni)  or e~stom~ 
unions.  However.  in  some  cases,  the  cus:toms  union  must  · ·under 1\n.  X.Xl V 
paragraph. 6  of the  GATT  .~  offer  compensation,  which  may  lake  the  form  ol 
•.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  / 
reductions of  duties on either the same. Qr on Other tariff finesT 
3.  The  Co~missio~  h~virtg he'ld  Article  XXIV:6  negoti~tions  wi1h  a number 'ol 
· countries.  con~iders  that  the  offe~s .6r  c~~pensat:io:ii.  ~rich have 'be~~  ni~';ie  are 
suffkient  to.  bring  t.hese  negotiations  to  a  close  and  therefore  propose's  t·h~ll  the 
· ·implementation. of.. the  duty  re~uctions  ·.  in~olved should  com~enc~ c,;,  r  January · 
1996. 
'4 .. The coinp~nsation  of~!_ed takes the folt'owing fonns: 
'•  n  '  ' 
·I 
. ) 
For all non-agricultural  prod~cts a  general ~cceleration of the  Urugu~y Rounq 
· tarif( cuts.  The~third stage of Uruguay Round  reductions due  to  take  place  in 
1997. will  be applied from  l  January i  996. and  the~eduty rates  ~vill·be .appl1ed 
9ucing 1996 ahd ·1997 .until the fourth stage of Uruguay Round reductions COhlCS  ; 
intb force on I January 1998. 
For  certain  chemic~_!·  prodl!cts  already  subject  t.o  t~mporary  susp_ens10ns.'·  the 
. suspended rates will be bound in.the WTO (see Annex 1).  · 
For products in chapters  85~  I  and 8542 the ·final Uruguay Round rates for some 
products will be  fully implemented on  l  January 1996.  For others there .wdl be 
reductions below the  final  Uruguay Round rate which wili  also he  1mplemented 
on  I  january 1996. (See,Annex II)  . 
·.  ~ror  certain  ·oiher  products  outside. these· sectors  thc.rc  wdt  oe  earl1cr 
.implementati~n of  Uruguay Round Final ·Rates or reductions betoV:·  1hose  ra.tes 
(Sec Annex II I)  · 
The adoptio~ of this regulation is subject to  adopti~n of the DeciSIOn  cor1ccrn1ng the 
conclusion of the  results of negotiation~ with ccrtain.third coumr•es under GATT 
Anicle. XXIV 6 and oth.cr related n-iaucrs (Annex A above)  '  · 
Art  lloftllcGAIT 
I I'HOI'OStd. FOil A  COUNCIL. ltt:CULATION (EC)  95;  0316(ACC) 
l.a)·1ng  down  the  rates  of duty  10  be  applied  by  the  CununUii•Ly  1c~ull111~!  1111111 
nq;ot:at•ons under GATT An  icle  X X IV  :6  follow1111;  the  accc~swn (lr A u-;t n;-..  , ... ll;111d. 
and Sweden 
li!F COlJNCil. OF THE EUROPEAN UNION 
Hav111g  regard  to  the  Treaty establishing  the  European. Comrnunily. ;utd  111  p;1r!1Cubr 
Art1cle  1.1  >and 28  !hereof.  . 
Havmg regard 10 !he proposal from the Comm1ssion. 
Whereas. pursuant to Article 2 of the Act of Access1on of Austria  ..  Finland and .S\vctkn. 
1hese Member S~ates have applied the Common Custonts Tariff<is of I  Jan~1ary I l)<h. 
Whereas the Community has.opened negotiations  unde; Ariicle XXIV. paragr;1ph 6.  ul 
the  General  Agreement on Tariffs and Trade  1994(GATT !994). in  order 10  resolve 
.  .  -.. 
instances  where  the  application of the  Common Customs Tariff by  the  new  Member 
States leads  to  modifi'cation or withdrawal of tariff concessions  pre~iously bnund ·by 
them: 
Whereas the applica1ion of the Common Customs Tariff by- the new Member States has 
led  in  some  cases  to  the  increase  and  in  other ·cases  to  the· reduction or ilie  tariffs. 
pr~viously applied by each of them;.·.  .  . 
Whereas  in  the  conrext  of negotiations  h.eld  with  a .number of third  countnes  11  1s 
appropriate.  in  respect of most  no~-agricultural products, 1o;apply already  as  from  l 
January  1996  the  conventional  duty  rates  corresponding  to  the  third  stage  of tariff 
reduction's provided for in the GA  TI 1994 schedule of the Community of 12  which .. i.n. 
accordance with that schedule. is due to take place on  I January 1997: 
Whereas  fo( th.e  same  reasons  it  is  also  appropriate,  in  ~espect of ccrt_am · chemtcal 
produCtS  which are Currently the SUbject of autOnOmQUS.dl.ity  SUSpensiOnS.  tO  redLiCe  aS 
from l  January 1996 the conventional rates of  duty: 
Whereas.  10  respect of certain electronic components falling within CN  headu~gs 8 )4 1 
and 8542. it  IS  appropriate to ·reduce as from  I January 1996 both the conven11onal and 
the  a~tonomous rates Of duty to  the  level of the  final  rates provided for  in  1h~ GA i"T 
1994 schedule of !he Communily of 12  and. in some cases. belpw thal level . 
. Whereas  11  1s  appropriate.  in  respect  of  certain  other  products.  to  advanu:  the 
rmplcmcntairon  of the  successive  reduction  stages of the  conventional  rates  t•l  du_!y 
pro~ided for  in  the GATT \994 schedule of the Cominunily of 12  and  1n. some c;i\c<.  w 
reduce the convcnlional· rates of duty  (in certain rnstances in the form of lard/ quotas} 
below the level of !he final  rate provided for in thai schedule. I·IAS ADOI'TU) TI~IS IZI::GUI  .. ATION: 
i  l 
Arliclc I 
rhe Communlly shall  apply as  from  I January  199(, the  coiwenliOilal  r;lll::> Ill dill\ 
corrcspond1ng  to  the  tlurd.  stage  of reduct1nns  prov1ded  for  111  the  (;A I  I  '~
1M 
s~llcdulc of  the Communlly of 12 
2.  Th~: above  paragr<~ph shailnol tlpply in  respect ora~ncultural produel\. as i.lcl"lnnl  IIi 
Annex  I  to  the  WTO  Agreement  on  Agncuhurc ..  iu1d  ol t!ltise  lltlEl·<~t!fiCulti.lral 
products wh1ch arc I  is ted .1 n the· Annexes 1.11 and Ill M tlus Rcgulati<Hl  · 
Article l 
From  I.  Janu~ry 1996 the  conventional rates of duty for  the::  products  listed  111  Ann\.:\ 
shall be tho'se indicated. in column 3 ofthat An'ne'>.:_. 
Article J 
·from  I  January  1996 the  autonomous and conventional. rates of duty for  the  products 
~  •  .  •  I  . 
listed  in  Annex  II  shall  be  ~hose indicated in  column ·3)rid column .4  respectively. or .. 
that Annex 
.· 
·  '..  · ·  Articfe'4r.· · · .···  · 
.,.,.  '.,·, 
..  I.  For  the  products  listed  tn  Section  of Annex  Ill  the ;·conventional  rates  of duty 
applicabl~ on I January .1996 shall be those indicaied in column 3 
2.  For the products listed  in  Section 2 ofAnnex Ill the conventional  rate~ of duty shall 
be  progressively reduced in accordance with the timetable contained in  column·:; 
3.  For  the  .products  liSted  Ill  Section  J  of Annex  Ill  and  Wlth:n  thp  limit  or  th'c. 
quantities  indicated  in  column  3,  the  conventionai  ni1es  of 'duty  tlpplic<Jbl~  on  I  , 
January  1996 shall be those Indicated in column 4 
Article 5 
. For  agrtcultural  products.  the  Commission  shall  adopt  the. detailed· rules  Joi  tJ\c 
. application  or Anicle 4  paragraph  3  in  a~cordance' with  the  procedure  lai'(J  down  Ill 
. Article 2) or Council  Regulation (EEC)  ~0 1766/92 of)O June  1992 on  the  COrlllll,Oil 
organisauon or the  market in .cereals)  and  the  correspond1ng .rrov1stons  oif  the  (HIJcr, 
·regulations'  em  the common organisation of the markets  ·1 
-----·---------A  rriclc (, 
rlus regul(1ll011  slt;tll cliter IIllO Ioree on tile day rollowulg iis" publiCiltnit  11.1  tile {)I fiu;tl 
.lournol of tile Lurop<.:<;n Communities 
l"hi·s  RegulatH)Il .-.,IJ;lll  he  b1nding  111  11s  entirety and d1rcctly  appl1cthk "' .til  Mcnth~~ 
States 
I lone al  Brussels  . 
.. 
.  I ., 
-- ANNEX  J_ 
CN COD,E  Description  _R~e or duty  l-
z  ·.  ~--~~~----~----~----------------------~~------~~--------~~~------_,-~, 
~--~1~--~~---~·----~------------~--~2~·--~----~~--~------~--+~~ 
2712 20 00 (1) .'  S~nlhc(t'c  par•rlin· v .. ol  •  oolccul•r  •cighl  ol  460  ·or  aorebul  •ol  e<cccd;n;.'JS60  ·0 
2712 90 90 (2) 
2804 29 00 (J) 
2810 0000 (4) 
2819 90 00 (5) 
2820 90 ·oo (6) 
2825 90. 1  0 (7). 
2840 19 oo· (8). 
2902 90 90 {9) 











80  c  l·altcenc,  ol  ~- ch~'in-~\!,.;q\n·  ~4  .1<  Slend  or  l:•l~encs conloining  b~  vcighl  X or  ••  ,. 0 
c_arbon  ~~o•s  or  •ore  bul  nol  CtCCc~ing· 18.  car~a·n_ a\o•s 
Hct i v• 
O~boron  tr1~iida. 
MangJnese  ~,rdc  C~nla•ntng  b~  .,,ghl  77t  ~r  •ore  o(  •ang~nc~c 
.  ~  } 
t•~c•u• ·r-,.1;::,~,i~e.·.oi 1 "  pur1t!:t.qr  98X  or  •ore ·c.al_cu~~lc-d_ on,  tn~  dr'lj  ·,,q~:gt\:  ....  .:.·,~  :·~r-z. 
)i  ;Ht•iiC~C1  o(  which: 
not  -•ore  -L~~n .]X  b~  •eight. have  1  parli£l~·si~e-~ti,eding.75  ••cro.~tr~; 
an  ~:i 
Tarle cpc~e  211220 oo·1o 
Tarle code  2712 90 90-29 
Taric code  2804 29 oo·1 o  . \  -
Tarle code  2810 00 00"1 0 
Taiic. code  2819 90 00"10 
Tarle code •  . '  2820 90 oo·1 o 
Taric code  2825 90 10"10 
''farlc cooe  2840 19 oo·10 
Teric ccide  2902 90 90-10 











I} CN CODE  Description  ~_ofdutyl 
;  conv 
:  f  2  4  - ' 
2903 30 38 (1)  Orbro_po•cthan~  0 
; 
~  ' 
2905 16 90 (2)  Od•n-~·ol  0 
\ 
2905 39 90 (3)  Bulone-1, 1-diol  0 
-· 
2905 39 90 (4)  ], 4, 7,9·1el•••clhyldoc-S-1Jno-4;7-diol  0 
..  . .  .  . 
2907 15 00 (6)  1-~·~hlhol  0 
.. 
2909 30 39 (7)  .  ; . : -' 3, s (]  . .;. 6 ·l  r (br o•ophc no .. ~)  e l hanc,. ior·  ~~.  •at~ufaclvrc  oi 
~~,~\o~r\~&te·~uladlena:slyrcnc  ! I<BS I  (o-}  0 
i 
2909 49 10 (8)  ,' · i ~··(h~or  "ct~o•.y-)eltaano l  0 
I 
i  ! 
i 
2914 19.'00 (9)  S  •  "~  u-.:~ u  ..  ~·· itn ·2- one  I 
0· 
'  ., 
2914·69 00 (1 0)  :. ~-ij·~~t~oquinonc  0 
.. 
(1)  Tarle code  2903 30 38  .,  0 
(2)  Taric code  2905 16 90  "1 0 
(3)  faric CDde  2905 39 90  .,  0 
(4)  Tarte code  2905 39 90  "20 
(6)  Tarle code  2907 15 00 .,  0 
(7)  ;tariC code  2909 30 39  "20 
(8)  Taric code  2909 49 10  "20 
(9)  Taric code  2914 19 00  "1 0 
(10)  Taric code  2914 69 00  "1 0 
Page 2 CN  CODE  Description 
1  2 
29.15 60 10 (l)  ·.1-lsoprop~l-~.1-dioclh~liriacih~lanc  diisob~l~•alc 
2916 19 90 {2). 
~ 
C  r o Lon i c  acid 
'291713 00 (3),  Scbacic  Hod 
'·~ t  l. 
Esler  or  onh~dr;d~ of  lclrobrooop~lh•loc •cod 
291 7.39 90 (5)' 
. 2917 39 90 {B).  r"ci••_ch~oropill~•loc  1nh~dride. 
. , 
2"917-'39 90  (9) 
,, 
,. 
(1)  Tarle cod.e 
" 
2915 60 10  "10_ 
(2)  Tarle code  2916 19 90  *30 
(3)  Taric code  2917 13 00  "_10 
{4J  Tarle code- 21l17  39 10  .,  0 
·(5)  Tarle code.  2~17 39 90 ·i  0 
(6)  Tarlc code  2911.39 90  ~, 5 
•. 
- (7).  Tarle code  2917 39 90  "25 
(8)  ..  ·Tarle coda  2917 39 90, "30 
(9)  Tarle-code  2917 39 90  "70 
. (10)  .  Tarlc code_·  2918 19 90  ·:zo 
Page 3,, 
..:,, 




.  ~. 












0 CN CODE  Description  ~f_dLJ!tl  ' 
1 corw 
1  2  4 
2918 90 00 (1)  '  0  2 • 6-o·;' ocl  h  0 c  ~b.  n  l  0  ' '  .ac  rd 
. '  . 
2918 90 00 {2)  ·Oico•b•  l ISO I  0 
' 
.. 
2918 90 00 (3)  Sod.iu•  ph·eno~ y,ace t •: c  0  \ 
' 
2921 19 90 (4)  :1,1 ;3,l·Tclra•clh~lbu\~la•inc  6 
{ 
:  .. 
2921 30 90(5)  tyC.\ohc• ·l.l·  ':il~nc<:!: a• ~nc  (1 1 3-di~•rnoc~c~ohc(~nc! 
0 
..  .. 
.,  .I 
)  ' 
... 
2921'51 10 (6)  •• :li\cny (~~:!;]J ~&Inc  •  ,  f  • 
puril~  b~  ... c. i ';f"  or  ;;~  or  •ore  and  t  :~nl a  1 n; "!~ 
0  It or  \~ss  b~  o·C  I  ~to!  of  ~~taler, 
iOB•gi<;  or  .lCH  oi  o·~hcn~\cncdiaoinc 
and 
.  4Su•s'<~  or  ~C,S'.i  ~i  ,-~hcn~lcncdiaoinc 
2921 59 00 (7)  . . 
0 
•··Phcn!J_Le,..e·!;, s  { ·~  tn~  La • 'nc J 
~ 




2921  59 00 (9)  4 ,·4' · S  J - o  · l o l v • a  r nc  0  i 
.. 
2921  59 00 (10)  1·,8-~Jp~lh~lenca;a•rn~ 
0 
., 
(1)  Taric code  2918 90 00  ·so 
(2)  Taric code  2918 90 00  "70 
(3}·  Taric code  2918 90 oo  "75 
(4)  Tarle code  2921  19 90  *20 
(5)  Tarle code  2921  30 90  "10 
(6)  Tllflc code  2921  51  10  "10 
(7)  Tarle cOde  2921  59 00  "20 
(8)  Taric eodo  2921  59 00  "30 
(9)  Taric COde  2921  59 00 '"40 
(1 0)  Tat1c code  2921  sg oo  ·so 
~~ 
Page 4 \ 
¢N CODE  .Description 
.'  1  . 
29~2 49 8o <n 
...  .  . 
.  . .. 
2928 ()0 00 '(3):.  4',  ~'"8isli;oelhoryelhyllhyif;o, 11 luo~e 
·' 
, 2, 2: "H• i,od i e lhgl.· b • ,·()·I).  S -d·i  ·I~, I ~bu  l':ll-4 .•h11dro •:11phen11 (l·p~·op i on•lel  · 
......  ·..  .·.  .  .  .  :  ··..  .  . 
.  ~  ..  ; •.l~i e  ol  .. uooeq  (On~  i  ~.\ ing~ ol.  '--~~h~l-2'  6-b.i.~(  ~·~h'Jllhi  0 ,  ....  ·  'phen~~~~~;  .•• '''  ···~ 
' 1·  re'lh~l-(, 6:;  i .'  ( o:tl\yl\h.i.o I· a·  phenyle ned i •.• i nci'.  .  .  . 
. ·  .. 
. 2932 29· 9Q  (S)~ ·  :,-I."Kg~ro~i''~:(l :<  :-~~a·o··~·'l:aeth~.~"!~o~ 11.t-t :.•:ipMh~ll•  1;-o;ci :rH. )H·~~'.:: >;: i. 
.. ·  ·  .·:. •,ochr,o•en.·t.-;rJ-o·o•ldecylo.•y·2~n•pl.lhoic ieid  .  ·  .  . .  .•  ·.  ·  :. 
·., 
..  ~ .. 
. ?93'2'29 9Ct (S):.  :  .·6: ·lol;~'{th~\,~-l~luidinol :2. -~e.lhy.lHi  ro(i~obenz~lu;·.n~ I( )HJ, g· ··••II•~• :·-': .. 
'~~nii 
.-:·  ... _: 
·,_ 
Jlelhyl 
293.2 29·. 90 (9) · · :  6-~~,  .• ,·~to.y·t·~~a·  ;,,~-,-r I  -.1, ;"11.!, ~.IJ- J,-~ott>yi -T -phen•i.thr  ~: 1-1-·.:  •. L.,.. :-....... : .,  ; : 
·~~~cd]P11' an·l -'yl  JnahlJlen·~  ·1-~~<boc':ll•la: 
(1)  r  a.r;e· cod«;  2922 49 80. "20 
.(2)  . · T'anc COde  2926 90.9Q  ·3o 
'(3)  TertcccXie ·  2928 00 oo  "70 
'(4)  Tarle. code  .2930 ~0'95 ."01  ·- (5)  ::raric: Code  2930 90.95 . .;13  .. 
(6)  Taric~e. ··  2932 29 90  ·2o 
'(7)  Tane coda  293229 90  ·4o  .. 
(8)'  .Taticcode  . 2932 29 90  ·eo 
(9)  TariC code  2932 29 90 ·ss 
. (1 0)  .. Tariccode  2933 39 80  ·oa· 









0, CNCODE  ·.  Description 
1  2  4. 
29~3  39 80 {1)  0 
6 
2933 39 80 (3)  0 
2933 39 80 (4)  l,S·Oochlor~·2,4,6·l••flvo<op~<odine  0 
. 2933 39 80 (5)  Hvra•~P'J'  I ISO I,  •eth~t esh• 
- "4  ... 
;  .. 
2933 39 60 (6)  4  ·lie th·'J lp~r  i dine 
0 
..  .. 
2933 59 80 (T) 
I.~·Dill~bic~c\a[2.2.?Jacllne  (t•~elh~lened••••nel  0 
293·3 69 90 (8) 
2933 90 80 (9) 
2934 90 99 (10) 
(1}  Tarle COde  2933 39 80 .,, 
(2)  Tarte code  2933 39 80  "12 . 
{3)  Tarle code  2933 39 80  "15 
(4)  Terle code  2933 39 60  "17 
(5)  Tarlc code  2933 39 60  "24 
(6)  Tar!C code  2933 39 60  "27 
(7}  Tarle code  2933 59 80  "20 
(8)  Tarle COde  2933 69 90  "10 
(9)  Tatlccode  2933 90 60  "1 5 
(10)  Tlll1c code  2934 90 99  "16  :2'1 
Page6 . ""· 
GN CODE.  .DesCription·  Ra:e or duty l 
l-..:.;...._..:._ __  .,---f-__:_~---'----...:.--'-------------;::c--;__--'----~~--:--:--:---:-:-t/1-- co~  ·.  . . 
2..  ~4 
1  .  .  . Q·. 
2935 00 00 (2) 
2~35 00 00 (3) 
3'201 40 90 (4) 
.  . 
•  ] • (I·  ( 7·(Heudec~Ls~lphon'll••  inol·l  H' indolG ·J·yl )·  3·oco ·IN, )H·n;phlho( I, l·cd 
lp~r an·l·yli·.V,  .V·_d i oelh'll·l H·  ind~le·  7 ·svlphonui de 
~(ISS,  iii  !he  foro  of  lla~~' ol  ··lenglh"ol  &,I ..  · or  oore  bu.!  not  O•Coo~:~g ),Su  111.,_ 
:Ji  1  Lh•c~·nasS .or  2 ••c  ... -o•e.t'E!'i  or  •are  b"L  .nat·  e~~:cell!du'9  5·  ":-:..-., .. l!tr":!'s. 
·3.201-40-90 '(5)  o;toss,  in  lhc. ·lo.r.•  or ·po•der  or·  ~~•nu.lcs.,  containing  bg  •••;'' 99l  .. or  •or~  ol.sit·,·co~ 
111 oat de· 
3208 90 10. (6) 
3208 90. 10 (7) 
3402 11  00 (8) 
3Sp7 9Q oo  (9) 
3,507 90 00 (1 0) 
(1) 
(2) 
·? Hyvr  e Lh 1ne.  of  2, 2' • [ 1  ~' 1  • but  'I L  i • i no ld i c I llano I· and. 4. 4 · • •a  :r-.,l~ned-o cycl.llha  ·~  ~ 
~j i"So::':l.ana~~.  il'l_  thf!  ((Jr•  or'  ..  ·Sol~o~tion  in  N~N·dlae.thllj\ICI!_lls.r:!e  c'~n.l•in_tng  b'!t'  WC'I9:'". 
~~:  or·  cera  ol  ~ol'loer 
~O~Oly&3f  o(  P•CfDIOl  lnd.d~vt~~lbenzene.  in. lho·fora' or  i  ·~)tulion  1~ 
N,N·docaln~hceu~idc coftlainiJ\5 ·biJ·  •cighl  481·  or .oorc  ~~  ;~-~~·~r · 
.~queo~s solution Containing  b~  •oig~l  lOx  or  ··~·  bul  no\  •lre  !~an sax  ol  disodou• .· 
·  al~~~  (o,~di[tienzcnesulphon•lel) 
.~spcrsollus  al\;i lo no·  pr oleasc · · 
Tarte COde·  ·2934 QO  99  "36 
Tar1C COde  2935 00 00  "35 
. (3)  · Taric COde  2935 00 00  ·s5 
.(4)  Taric code  3207 4090  "10 
'  (5)  Tarte COde  3207 40 90  "20 
(6)  Taric code  :3208 90 10  "1.0' 
(7).  T;!!ric code  320890 10  "20 
(8)  Taric COde  3402 11  00  "10. 
(9)  Taric code  3507 90 00  ~40 
(1 0)  Tanc Code  3507 go oo  ·so 

















. 1  : 
37a2 31  9a (1) 
3612 2a oa (2) 
381519 aa  (3) 
3815 90 ao {4) 
3824 90 sa (5) 
3824 90 90 (i) 
3824· 9o go {8) 
3824 90 9a (9) 













Colour  nogalive  lilo: 
•  or  a  vidlh  or  7Soo  o•  oore  but  not  ••ceeding  105oo 
and 
- or  •  longl~ or  188o  or  oore, 
lor  thm  olnuraclure or  instant-picture· rilo•packs 
Catal~sl, -in  the  foro  or  gr1ins  or  which  981  or  ooro  by  •eig~t have  •  particle-size  n~l 
e•ceeding.l8  oicrooolros,  consisting or  a  oi•luro  of  01idas  on  a  oagnesiuo·silica~e support, 
·containing by  •eight: 
- 281  or  oore  bul  not  oor.e  lhan  351  or  coppor 
and 
· •  21  or  oor_o  bul  no'\' oore  than  31  of  bi south; 
and  or  an  apparanl  specific  gravity _or'  8,2  or  •ore  bul. nol ucuding 1,8 
Cal1lysl  consisting or  alhyllriphenylphosphontu~  ac~late  ~n  lhe.roro  or  1  solution  in 
oelh~nol 
lnteroediale products  or  the  antibiotics  oanulaclvring·process  obtoined  lroo  the 
leroentation or  Slre~looycos lonebrarius,  whelhe<  or  not  dried,  lor  usa  in'lhe 
unuhclurt or  huun_ •edicuenh or  h  3884  {=-.) 
lnloro~iale pr~ducls  lroo  \he  oanvlaclure  of  oononsin  salts 
'Lit~i~•  ~1obale wafers,  undopad 
"i•lure  ol  aoines  derived  lroo  di:orize~  fat\~ acids,  ot·an  a~cra~o oolocular  weight  ol  520 
or  oore  b~t· no\  QICOOding  SS8 
·.J-(\·[thyl·l·,oethy'lpropyllisoutot·S·ylaoine,  •• .the  foro  ol  a  solution  in  toluene 
Polyeth~lena,  in  one  ol- the  l~r •s  •entiona.cf  in  note  6Cbl  ~o Ch1pter  39,. ol  I  specH ic 
gr1vily  or  8,958  ~r  oor~  at  23"C,  containing: 
•  S9ogtkg  or  leas  of  alu•iniu•.  '•glkg  or  lass  of  nickel, 
- 2oglkg  or  leu or  colciuo,  2ogt~g or  lou .or  til1niu• 
2ogtkg  or  less  ol  chro•iu•.  1nd 
2ogtkg  or  less  of  1ron,  •  8ogtkg  or  lass  ol  "anad•w•. 
for  tho  •anufacLvra  of  chlorosulphonated  potyalhyl0no 
Tarle code  3702 31  90  .,, 0 
Tarle COde  3812 20 ao  .,0 
Tarle code  3815 19 ao  ·o1 
Taric code  381S9ooo  ·4o 
Tarle code  3824 90 60  ·a1 
Tarle code  3624 go so ·as 
Tarle code  3824 90 9a ·as 
Tarle code  3824 9o 9o  ·a9 
Taric code  3824 90 90  .,7 
Tarle cOde  3901 20 00  ·4o_ 
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0, CN CODE 
1 
3901 90 ()0 (1) 
3901 90 00 (2)  . 
3902 go oo  (3) 
3~02  90 00 (4) 
3903 go oo  {5) 
3903 go oo  (6) 
3904 50 00 (1) 
3904 69 00 '{8) 
3905 99 00 (9) 
Description 
2 
lonooer  resin  consisting  of  •  sal\~~ •  lerpol~oer  or  olh~lene •ilh  i•ob~l~~  acr~lale •nd 
·oelhacr~lic acid 
A-B-A  Block  copolyoer  of  polysl~rene,  elhylene·bulylene  copol~oer· ••d  polysl~renc, . 
containing  by  •eighl _JSX  or  less  of  sl~rene,  in  ona  of.  lhe  foros  oenl_ioned.  in·  nolo  61bl  lo 
Chaplor  39 
A-8-A  Block  copolyoar  of-polyslyrene;  elh~leno·bulyleno copoly•er  and  pol~slyrane, 
conl•ining  b~  •••gh!. lSI  or  less  of styrene,  in ·1nc  of  lhe. foros  oenlioned  in  nolo  61bl  \o 
Chtpler  39 
Polubul-i-ene  a  copoluo•r  of  bul·l·•ne  'Lh.  lh  l  - · 
>  - •  ,  •  ••  e  y  ene  conlaonong  by  •eoghl  101  or  less  of 
_elhylene,  or  a  blend  or  polybul·l-one  •ilh polyclhylene  and/or  polypropylone  conlllnong  by 
•eighl  IOI  'or  less  of  polyethylene  andtor  1Sx  or  loss  or  po_lypropyleno,  in  one  o-1  lhe 
foro~~enlio~ed  on  nole  6(bl  lo  Chaplor  39 
Copolyoer, .solely  of' s.lyrtne  •ilh allyl  olcohol,  of  an  acalyl, value  or  17S  or  oore 
. Brooi,nalod  po\ys.Lyrene,  c·onlaining  by  •eighl  S8I  or  oore  bu~ nol  oore·\han  71x  or 
brooine,  i~- one  111  lho  loros  oenliono'd  in  ~ola 6!bl  lo_  Chap!•'  39 
Copolyoer  of.  vinyliden·e.chloride  •il·h  acr~loni~riLe,  in  lhc  foro  of  upansibl~ beids  of  • 
diaoelcr  of-~- oicrooelres  or  oora  bul  nol  o~re  \han  26  oicrooelrcs 
Polyv_in~l  fluor ide,  in  one .or  lhe  loro.s  oenlioned  in  note  6(bl  lo  Chaplc:  39 
Pol':l!vinyl  foroall,  in  one :or  lhc  loros  oenlionod  in  nole  6.(rol  lo.Choplcr '39,  of  a 
oolecular  •cighl  of  IOOQO  or  oorc  bul  no\  e<cccding  (0000._inJ  containing  by  •etghl: 
9.Sx  or  oorc  bvl  nol  •ore  lhon  llX  ~~  ~colyl groups  evalua:ed  as  vinyl  ~celale · 
1nd  " 
3906 90 00 (1 0) 
- Sx  o~  oore  bul  nol  oore  lhan. 6,Sx  or  hydro,y  groups  ewalua:ed  as  vinyl  alcohol 
Po\~(··()·h~d•o•M}"'"""l,l·dooclh~lbvlyll~cryli~odel 
{1)  Tarle code  3901  90 00  ~3 
(2)  Tarle code  3901  90 00 -*95 
(3)  Tarle code.  3902 90 00  ·g1 
(4)  Tariccode  3902 90 00  *96 
(5)  Taric cOde  3903 90 00  .10 
(6)  Taric cOde  3903 90 oo  ·3o 
(7)  Tarle coc1e  3904 50 00  ·g1 
(8)  Tarle code  3904 69 00  *93 
(9)  Taric code  3905 99 00  ·g1: 













0 CN CODE 
3906 90 00 (1) 
3906 90 00 (2) 
• 
3906 90 00 (3) 
3906 90 00 (4) 
3906 90 00 (5) 
3907 20 90 (6) 
3907 99 1  0  (7) 
3907 99 90 (8) 
3905 50 00 (9) 













Copol'J•Cr  of  ilcryliC  ilCid  •i lh  2-elh~Jlh.cc.'Yl  acr~LalC',  co"t~i"''"9  b1f  ~~~ci(jhl  !UX  or  .. ,,c 
oul  nol  •o•o  !nan  Ill ol  2·el~~lho,~l  acr~l•lo 
CopollJ•er  or  •cr~lonilfilc  lll(lh  •elhY'l  il(t~lal(',  •odir,ed ·ith  ;JOl~~JbULi:H•n;·;u·;i,  .... drdco 
lNBn 
~o~ol~oor  or  •olh~l  ocr~l•le •ilh  elh~leno  and  •  •onooor  con.La,~ing  •  oon·:o·o:•L  -:;.: 0 ,~ 
groyp  ~sa  suhsl~lvent,  containing  b~  •c~ghl  SOt  or  •arC'  ·or  •fthyl  acr~~.:~.  -~~:~~~ 
~ol_.CO•po~ndcd  v~lh  sil~Cil 
Polyurethane  of  2,2·-((er(-bulylioinoldielhanol  and  4,4···c!hylenedic,rt:•~•11 
di  isoc~anaLC'.  in  lhc  for•  or  ~solution  In  N.N·d~•clhylacetas~de,conlJI~:~~  ~~  -i~;ht 
48X  or  aore  of  poly•cr 
-'
0 ~'J(
0 "1i-~ · ~-ph-:!,ylcncsulphon!iL-!,  4-p~cn'::f\ct\~Jc~-: . .t  ·:-hen~~C~·~~i.lpr~~·;'•: .:~"':!·:.: ·:"-:!t"!::~cr.~i 
,  '"one~~ lhe  fo~as  •cntrcncd  in  not~ .Ofbl  tc  ('hil:pter  ); 
Tarle code  3906 90 00  "20 
Taflc code  39.06  90 00  "30 
Tarte code  3906 90 00  "40 
Tanc code  3906 go oo  ·so 
Taric COde  3906 90 00  "60 
Tarle code  3907 20 90  ·ao 
Taric code  3907 9910  "20 
Taric code  3907 gg 90  "20  .. 
Tarte code  3905 so 6o  .,  o 
Tarle code  ~911 90 10  "10 
Pa'ge  10 










l  0 
0 
3.5 CNCODE  Description 
1  2 
39·11  9010 (1)  Pol~(\hoo·i,!-phony!end 
I 
39p 90 90 (2) 
3911 90 90 (3) 
3912 39 90 (4) 
,. 
3920 1'0 22 (5) 
.. 
Copol~·cr  Or  o·c:re~ol  and  dtvin~lbenzcn~.  in  lhc  for•  or  a solution' In 
N,N-dioelh~!~colaoido conlaining  b~ •oighl  481  or  ooro  or  polyoor 
Pol~Cl~~~~n~  (~l.,  of  a  lhickncss  or '20  -~~ro•clr~~ or  •ore  bul  not  ~i~~~jin;  ~~ 
~~crosa~res,  for  lhe  pr~duclio~ or  pholo·rcsist -fil•  usad  j~  lhc  -~~v!.•::~r~  ~~ ·. 
~••ic>'''~\or~ o•  ~r inled  circuit~  "(o-.:j 
3920 10 80 (6)  S~nif'l.!~•~·~.a.p~r:  ~·J!.P.  ·rn_lhc  [;or•  o(  •or·sl ..  '5hC~ls,  sade  ..  (rc.a  t.~nC•J'";":.::'::  .. :; ·' :~::~:-~-';"":"'_:!.! 
";,l'f~:-:.,~~!\C  i:;ri·ls,  wh~\h.er.ot  not  blended  wd  ..  t~llulo'51!  !.1!:1~·:;  :·  .: ..  ~~·  .. 
.  ~~~c~~==-~;. !)!  .  .:'ln~atn1n~  pol~..,·n~\  ilcO~{I~  ·lr;;,lvcC  :1'1  •ill~r  .n.·.·-~  7:  ;·.:·  .;-;.;:-·. 
3920 59 00 (7)·  · Co~ol;••: .or·  ><•~lie  •nd  ae\hiet~LIC  •~Lers,  •~  lhe  Ia<•  al  fo  1·, 
~acce~:n~  15G  a1cr~•elres 
3920 62 10 (8) 
3920 62 10 (9) 
Poly::n~l>nc  lcreph!ha!ale  rito,  al  ~  lhic\ne~~  or  72  oicrooelre~  or  c:·• 
/ 
79  ••:')  .. .!~f~5.  for  lhc  •anvfac\ure  of  flc• iblc  •agnc!l~c  disCs  (~~ 
~ols~n:.,.._ell~  tc,.cp,hlh.a.latt!  fila.  of  a  _lh1C~nCS'5  of  1.00  ••,cro.•elr~s  cr  ":'~C!  :::.~:  '":::0'. 
e'Cc':!-:::~~  ·15~  aicro•clres.  fot-·  \hC!  •anufa~lurc  o{  :>holopol'Jeer  pr.nt~:·.;:.  :~.;~~'i  .·(;;~) 
3920 9919 (10).  ?olyo_11 ~, ·;nee!· •nd  ~lttp, .vncoaled,  or  coaled  or  covered 'solely  •. "  :.n:': .. 
(1}  Tarle code  3911 90 10  "30. 
'··  (2)  Tarle code  3911 90 9Q  ·s5 
(3}  T11t1c Code  3911 90 90  ·as 
(4)  Tarle code  3912 39 llO  *20 
-{5)  Tarle code  3920 10 22  "92 
(6)  Taite code  3920 10.80  "93 
(7}  Tarle code  3920 59 00  "1 0 
(8)  Tafk: cod_e  3920 62 10  .,5 
(9)  Tarle code  3920 62 1o  ·3s 
{1 0)  Tarlc code  3920 99 19'"10 
2/ 
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.0 CN CODE  Descrtption  Rate or dutyl 
'·  '  conv 
1  2  •4 
3920 99 50 (1:)  Pol~vinyl ·rlvot~dc  ~nes  L  0 
; 
3920 gg 50 {2). 
loncc•chango  •C!'•br,ncs ((  rLuorinalcd  plHtic  .. ale r i a l,  lor  usc  on  ch.lor ~a nat•  0  olcclrolytic  celts  o-J  I 
•  .. 
3920 gg 50 (3)  Bo ..  ially·or icnlalc6  polyv1~yl  alco~ol  r olo.  conl  1  1 n "'9  by  •e ogh,t  0  Ht  or  •a r c  or  polyvinyl  alcohol,  vncoaled.  • r  • lhic~ncss  nol  c.  coed i ng  loo 










I  ...  - I 
.. 




(1)  Tarli: COde  3920 gg 50  .21 
(2)  Taric code  3920 99 so  .22 
(3)  Taric COde  3920 99 50  .23 
(4)  Tarle coda  3921 9o 5o  "20 
(S)  Tarle COde  3921 90 60  ·25 
(6)  Tarte code  0 
(7)  T8flccode  0 
(8)  Tai1C Code  0 
{9)  Tar1c code  0 
(10)  Tar1C code  0 
Page 12 i 
r 
~~N 
.I  R•tc of duty 
1---------,--------~ 
CN  II  i  I  Description 
codt'  ~u1onomous.  1·  \  c.onvc('~•t)ional I  1·  '  (Yo)  ·  " 
'r------::-------,-----~------~------------'--~1  ----"------t'j--:------1-· 
l  Diodes,  transistors  and  similar semiconductor devices;  photosensitive 1·  . .  I  8541 
854110 
8541  10  10 
! semiconductor  devices,  including . photovoltaic  cdls  whether  or  oot 
I  assembled  in  modules or made up ·into panels; tight-emitting diodes;  i  mo~nted ·piezo-electric crystals : 
i  -·oiodes,· either th:i.o  photo~ositive or light-emitting diodes : 
1
-.  --.- Wafers not yet cui into  .. chlps . 
-Other: 
8~1 10 91  ! - - ~ ?owc;r  reciirier dio<ies  .....  .  ! 
I ·_ 
8541  10 99.  - - Other 
8541  21 
. ' 
8541  21  10 
8541 it 90 
8541  29  ' 
8541  29  19 
854129 20 
.8541  29 3() 
8541  29 80 
8541  30 
854'1  30 10 
8541  30 90 
8541  40 
8541  40 II· 
85414019 
..  85414091 
~541 40 93 
8541 40 99 
8541  so 
8S41S010 
8541 so 90 
8S41  60 00 
854190 00 
·- Transistors, other tliao  photo~o.Si!ive  ·transistors : 
- - Witb a dissipation rate ilf less·tha~ I  W  : 
l- -. --:  - Wafers not yet cut  iillo~chips · 
- - -Ocher  ......  . 
- -:  Other: 
- Wafers not yet.cut inio chips  . 
- PowerMOS field  effective u'ansistors 
- Insulated gate bipolar transistors (lGBTs) 
.'- Other  ·,· ...........  : 
- Thyristors, diac:s  aad Irises, other thao·  photo~ositi~e de.,;cC.s  : 
- Wafers not yet  cut into chips . 











1  - Pbotoscositi•~ semiconductor devices, iodudiog photoYoltaic cells whether or 
I  not assembled ia'·modules or made up ioto panels;  light~milling diodes:  · 
1- - Light-emiuing diodes:  ·  ·  . 
I·~  ~ ~:::diOdes 
I~ ,-Other:  I 
-·solar cells  whether or not· assembled  in  ·modules  or  made 
panels .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . ..  .  .  . .....  up  in_to I 
- Photodiodcs. phototransistors, pl)otothyristors ·or photocouples 
-Other  . 
Other scmicooducior dc:;.;ces  : 
- Wa[crs not yet  Cui intO chips . 
1- -Other  .- . 
r 
















11  .! 
I 
ll  1.' 
I 
21  I 
I 
21  I 
·] 













































8542 13 Ol 
8542 13 OS 
I 
I  85421311 
1 
:  8542 1313 
i 
I 
;  8542 13  IS  i 
I 
8542 13  17 
8542 13 22 
8542 13 25 
8542 13  27 
18542 13 32 
1 8542  13 35 
I  ' 
8542 13 37 
i 
i  8542 13 41 
8542 13 43 
8542 13 45 
·185421347 
8542 13 49 





'  I  (%) 
I 
I  3 
-----~----------__:_  -~~---_- __  -~-+-±_- __ - ___ -·--iJ-----' 
.I 
Electronic integrated circuits and microasscmblie:s :  I 
I 
- Moaolithic digital iategrated circuits :  I 
- - Cards inc:orporatiog ao clectrooic inlegr~tcd circuit ('smar1' cards) _ 
- - Mclal oxide scmicoaductors (MOS technology) : 




- - - - Memories : 
- Dynaf!iic random-access memories (D.-RAMs): 
- - - - - - With a storage capacity not exceeding 4  Mbits 
- - - - - - With  a  s1orage  capacity  exceeding  4  Mbits  but 
ceeding  I 6 Mbits  ·-
- - - - - - With  a  storage  capacity  exceeding  16  Mbits  bu! 
cecding 64  Mbits 
- - - - - - With a  storage capacity ex·ceeding 64  M bits 
I 
'  i 
'  I 
! 
I 
not  ex- I 
I 
I 
not  ex-.i 
·j 
I 
- - - - - Static  random-access  memories  (S-RAMs).  including  cache 
random-access memories (cache-RAMs): 
1----- - With a storage capacity no! exceeding 256  Kbits  I  1  1- - - - - - With  a  storage  capacity  exceeding  2S6  Kbits  but  _no_ t.  e_x-.1 
ceeding  I  Mbit 
.  .  I 
- - - - With  a storage· capacity exceeding I  Mbit  .  __ · __ .....  , 
- - - UV  erasable. programmable, read only memories (EPROMs): 
' 
- - - - With  a  storage capacity not exceeding I  Mbit  .  _ . ! 
- - - - - - With  _a  storage capacity exceeding I  ~bit but not exceeding I 
4  MbHs  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  - ·  ·  ·  · 
- - - - - - With  a storage capacity exceeding 4  Mbits 
- - - - - Electric.ally  erasable;  programmable,  read  only  memories 
(ElPROMs). including FLASH  ElPROMs: 
FLASH £!PROMs: 
- With a storage capacity not exceeding I  Mbit 
- With  a  storage  capaci!y  exceeding  I  Mbit  but  not  ex-
ceeding 4  Mbj~s 
- - - - - - - With  a  storage  capacity  exceeding  4  Mbits  but  no! 
exceeding 16 Mbits 




































i  7 
I 
l 
?  { 
f 
? 
!  .. 
~ 
i 
:  I" 
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code  Descripli on 
; 
Rate or du1y. 







P'-----t-----!-,  _________  ----,-,-------~-------'----l---:----~--*- 1




8542 13 51 
8542 13 53 
854213 61 
8542 1363. 
8542 13 65 
8542 13 67-
8542 13 69 
8542 t3 70 
85421372 
854213 74 
-8542 13 76 
-8542  t3 82 
8542 13 84 
8542 l3 91 
-8542  1399 
854214 
8542 14 01 
8542 14 05 
8542 14'10 
8542 14  15 
8542 14 20 
- Read  only  mcmori_cs.  non-pror.rammablc::  (ROMs):  content 
addressable  memones  (CAMs);  first-in/first-out  read/write 
-memories  (Fl FOs):  last-in/first-out  read/write  memories 
(LIFOs): ferroelectric memories 
- Other memories 
Microprocessors__._  ._ 
- Microcontrollers and inicrocomputers: 
- With a processing capacity not exceeding 4 bits 
- With~a processing capacity exceeding 4  bits but not exceeding 
8 bits  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- ·- - - .  -
- With  a· prOcessing capacity exceeding  ~ bits but  ~ot exceeding 
16 bits  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
l 
- With  a  processing  capacity  cx,ceeding  16  bits  but  not_ e_,_-_
1
, 
ceeding -32 bits .. _ ·,  .. _  ·. 
-With a pr!)Cessing_capacity exceeding 32 bits 
-Other: 








- - Full custom logic circuits 
- Gate arrays  .  . 
I 
I 
-- - -- -- - -- - -- ., 
- Standard cells  _· 
- Programmable logic circuits 











-·:_::Control circuits:_interface  circui~: interface circuits ca-l-
pable of performmg control funcllons ..... _ ..  _ .. _  j. 
- - - - - - Other  ._  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  _ 
- Circuits obtained by bipolar technology : 




- Dynamic randclm-'!ccess memories (D-RAMs) 
-Static  random-3:cce~s _  memories-_(S-RAMs).  including  cache 
random-aeccss  memories (cache-RAMs): read only ~memories. 
non-programm~ble  (ROMs):  content  addr~ssable  memories 
(CAMs): ·first-in/first-out  read/write memones (FIFOs): last-
in/first-out. read/write memories (LJFOs): ferroelectric memo- ries  .  ._  .  .  ~  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
- Electrically  erasable,  programmable,  read  only 
(ElPROMs), including FLASH E2PR0Ms 
..... ·---·.--.  -:--:.-· ..  ··---.--------:----·-
21  free 
21  7 
21  free 
21 
1 
21.  7_' 
7 
21  l 
21  7 
21 
7 
21  7 
21  7 
21  7 































11---·  --4il_:..~·-_ __:_ ___________  2  ___  ~---------iL_i_J  ___  II-!- .... - ... -.-.  __  4 ____  ,. 
8542 14 25 
8542 14 30 
8542 14 42 
8542 14 44 
8542 14 so 
8542 14 60 
8542 14 65 
8542 14 70 




i  8542 14 91 
I 
1 




8542  19 OS 
. : 8542 19  IS 
·:  8542  19 22 
i 
8542 19 25 
8542 19 27 
8542 19 31 





UV'cnsabt<. P.<O[Ummabk. read o~ty memo<;« (EPROt-,1\l. 
01bcr 
- - - - Microprocessors . 
- ,...  - - Microcontrollers and microcomputers : 
- With a  processing capacity not exceeding 4 bits 
- - With a  processing capacity exceeding 4  bits 
..:.  Other: 
- - - - - Micropc:ripherals . 
- Othc:r: 
- - - - - - full custom logic circuits 
- - - - - - Gate arrays 
- - - - - - Standard cells . 
- - - - - - Programma!;>le logic circuits 
- - - - - - Standard logic circuits 
- - - - - -Other: 
- - - - - - - Control  circuits;  interface circuits:  interface circuits  ca-
pable of perfonning contro.l functions . 
-Other 
- - Other, including circuits obtained by  a combination of. bipolar and  MOS 
cechaologies (BIMOS technology) : 
- Wafers  n~t yet cut into chips 
- - -Chips 
-Other: 
Memories: 
- - - - - Dynamic random-access memories (D-RAMs) 
- Static  random-access  memories  (S-RAMs).  including  cache 
random-access memories (cache-R,AMs): 
- - With a stor;lge capacity not exceeding 256  Kbits 
- - With  a  storage  capacity  exceeding  256  Kbits  but  not  ex-
ceeding I  Mbit 
- With ·a· storage capacity exceeding I  Mbit 








































8542 19 35 
854219 41 
854219 4? 
8542 19 62 
8542 19 68 
'I  8542 19 71 
: 
8542 19 72 
85421974. 
l  8542 i9 76 
!
!  854219 82 
:  : 8542 19 84 
8542 19 92 
8542 19 98 
8542 30 
8542.30 10 
8542 30 20 
8542 30 30 
8542 30 so. 
854230 61 
I 
Description  I 
i 
2 
'- Electrically  erasable:  programmable,  read  only  memories 
(ElPROMs), including FLASH E2PR0Ms  · 
- Read  only  memories,  non-programmable. (ROMs);  ~ntC:nt I 
addressable  memories  (CAMs);  first-in/first-out  read/write 
memories (FIFOs); last-in/first-out me-mories  (l,IFOs): ferroe-
lectric memories  · 
- Other memories 
- Microp~oeessors . 
...;:  Microcontrollers and microcOmputers : 
- With a  processing capacity not exceeding 4· bits 
With a proceSsing capacity exceeding 4  bits . -. 
- Otlter.: 
- - - - - Microperipherals . 
-Other: 
Full custom logic circuits 
- Gate' arrays 
;----- - - Standard cells . 
- P~ogr.ammable logic circuits 
- Standard logic circuits 
-Other: 
-.Control circuits:  interface circuits:  interface  circuit~ 
pable of performing coritrol functions _ 
-Other . 
- Other monolithi"; integrated circuits : 




Voltage and current regulators 
- Control circuits: 
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.  1· 
8542 JO 6S 
8542 JO 69 
854230 70 
8542 JO 91 
8542 30 9S 
8542 3099 
8542 40 
.8542 40  10 
'8542 40 30 
8542 40 so 
8$.42 40 9() 
8542 so 00 














- Mixed a!'alogue-digital circuits 




- Interface  circuits:  interface  circuits  capable  of performing 
functions 
I 
- Olhcr :· 
- $manpower circuits . 
-Other: 
-·Mixed analogue-digital circuits 
-Other 
Hybrid integrated ckcuits : 
- Microprocessors. microcontrollers and microcomputers 
- Conveners 
I 
..  ::  Amplifiers 
' 
1- -Other . 
I  I  -~.  El'ectronic microassemblics 
f'  . 
1-






























































4.6 GB!Im (tab/an3sec I) 
.  23.11.95 ( rev I) 
Summary description 
.- CN!faric code 
1 
.  Hard and so[J roes (Qr the 
' 
manu[.acture o[.deoD,ribonucleic acid 
or rz.rotainine sul]l.hate. 
ex. 0303.80.00  * 11 
*19 
*21  ' 
*29 
Whole frozen lobsters 
' 
0306.12.10 
Fresh [.oliag,e  .  ' 
ex 0604 91  50 
Canary seed · 
1008 30 00  -
Lobster meat, cooked, [.or the. 
manu[.acture o[.lobster butter or of 
lobster Jlastes, ]l.iltes, soull.s or sauces_. 
ex; 1605.30.00*10 
Fish meal 
230 1.20.00 .. 
Pet food 
2309 10  1l 
2309 10 31 







0604 91  90 
1008 3000 
' 
































2804 30 00  2804 30 00  5.5% 
2804 50  10  2804 50 10  - Y5% 
2806 20 00  2806 20 00  5.5% 
2808 00 00  '  . 2808 00 00  5.5%. 
2812 10 90·  2812  10 90  '  5.5% 
2813  10 00  2813 10 00  5.5% 
2816 20 00  2816 20 00  5.5%  ' 
2818 30 00 
\ 
2818 30 00  \  5.5% 
2825  lO 00  2825  10 00  5.5%' 
2827 38 00  2827 38 00  5.5% 
2833 29 90  28~3 29 90  5.0% 
2835  10 00  2835  10 00  5.~% 
2836 1000  2836 10 00  5.5% 
2836 91  00  2836 91  00  5.5% 
2843 29 00  2843 29 00  5.5% 
.2845 90 90  2845 90 90  5.5% 
2915 60 90  2915 60 90  5.5% 
2915 70 30  2915 70 30  ·5.5% 
2915 70 90  2915 70 80  5.5% 
2916 13 00  2916 13 00  6.5% 
ex 2916 14 00  29'16  14 90  6.5% 
2916 39 00  2916 39 00  6.5% 
2918 19 90  - 2918 1990  6.5% 
2918 30 00  2918 30 00.  6.5% 
2921  30 90  2921  30 90  6.5% 
2921 43  10  2921 43 10  6.5%  '  -
2922 49 90  2922 49 80  6.5%. 
2923 90 00  2923 9000  6.5% 
3206 20 90  3206 20 00  6.5% 
3206 30 00  3206 30 00  6.5% 
3207 10 10  3207 10 00  6.5% 
3207 10 90  3207 10 00  6.5% 
3212 90 10  3212 90 10  6.5% 
3212 90.90  3212 90 90  6.5% 
3506.91 00  3506 91  00  6.5% 
3506 99  10  3506 99 00  6.5%. 
3506 99 90  3506 99 00  6.5% 
3602 00 00  3602 0000  6.5%. 
3701.10.10  3701.10.10  6.5% 
3701'.10.90  "  3701.10.90  6.5% 
3701.30.00  3701.30.00  6.5%  .. 
3701  91  10  3701  91  00  6.5% 
37019190  3701 91  00  6.5%. 
3702 10 00  3702 10 00  6.5% 
37023190  370:? 31  90  6.5% 
3702 32 31  3702 32 31  6.5% 
3702 32 91  3702 32 90  6.5% 
3702 32 99  3702 32 90  6.5% 
\  .3702 39 00  3702 39 00  6.5% 
'' 3702 41  00  3702 41  00  6.5% 
3702 43 00  370243 OQ.  6.5% 
3702.54.00  3704.54.00  . >5.0% 
3702 56 10  3702 56 10  6.5% 
3702'56 90  .  3702 56 90  6.5% 
3702 91  10  3702 9f 10  6.5% 
'3702 92 10  3702 92 10  6.5% 
3702 93  10  ·  ..  3702 93 10  ..  6.5%  '  . 
3702 94 10  3702 94 10'  6.5% 
-3702 95 00  370295 00  '  6.5%.  .. 
3703.20.10  3703.20.10 
.. 
6.5% 
380400.90  3804.00 90  ·s.o% 
3806 20 00  380620 00  4.2%  .. 
3806 90 00  '3806 9000  4.2% 
390940 00.  3.909 40 00  6.5%. 
391190 10  3911 90 10  '  6.5% 
3912 12 00  3912 12 00  6.5%  ... 
3912 20 90  ".  3912 2090  '6.5% 
3912 39 90  391:? 39 90  6.5% 
3920 71 90.  3920 7-l 90  6.5% 
~920 93 00  .. 3920 93 00  6.5% 
•  I 




1!.ig_ iron  .. 
: 
;  .. 
0%  720L10.90.  7201.1.0.90 
,1  .. 
'  ..  ..  . 
Unwrouf_ht lead . 
'  .. 
...  .. 
7801.10.00 
I  ..  780L10.00  2.5% 






7901.11.00  7901.ll.OO  2.5% 
7901.12.10  7901.12.10  ·,  2.5%  X 
7901.1230  7901.12.30 .  '2.5% 
.· 7901.20.00  7901.20.00  2~5% 
.• S.nowe_roomers  (Track  lay_ing_  tractors 
Sfl.eciallY.  designed  [or  travelling_  on 
snow,  with  rubber  belt tracks  and  a 
track  width  Q[ nQt  le~s  than  8.0  em, 
egui/2/l.ed  [or  12re12aring_  and 
maintammg_  cross-counta.  ski,  trails, 
downhill  ski  slo(les  arJd  snQw_mQf2.ile 
trails) 
ex. 8701.30.00 
Vehicles Sll.ecially_ desie_ned lor 













0%. GB/Im (tab/an3sec2) 
22.11.95 




Fresh (sweet} cherries 
16 June- 15 July 
ex 0809 20 10 ex2 
Chemicals 
2903" 59 00 ex3 
.. 
2915 24 00 
Newsprint 
4801 00 10 










ex 0809 20 49:  , 




4801 00 10 
: 
~  • .. 
' 
4801 00 90 
Annex III 
Section 2 
Rate of duty to be applied 
on  l January .1996 and in  . 
later years indiCated · 
3 
1996  12% 
1997  10,5% 
·1998  9,0%' 
1999  7,5%. 
2000  6,0%. 
.. 
1996  6.1% 
1997  5.8% 
1998  . 5.5% 
1996- 6.5% 
1997'  6.0% 
1998  5.5% 
'  . 
... 
1996  -4.5% 
1997  -4.0% 
1998  -3.5% 
1999  -2.5% 
2000  - 1.5% . 
2001  -0.5%  ··~  ..  ; 
2002  -0.0% 
\ 
1996  -5.5% 
1997  -4.5%. 
1998  -3.5% 
1999  -2.5% 
.2000  -:-_1.5% 
2002  -0.0% 
.. ' Uncoated paper and 
paperboard 
4802 60 10  4802 60 11  1996  6.0% 
4802 60 19  1997  4.5% 
1998  3.0% 
1999  1.5% 
-2000  0.0% 
I 
Non-wovens 
5603 00 10  5603 11  10  ·1996  -5.9% 
56030091  5603  11  90  1997  -5.4% 
5603 00 93  5603 12  10  1998  -4.9% 
5603 00 95  ·5603 12 90  1999  -4.3% 
5603 00 99  5603 13  10 
5603 13 90 
5603 14 10 
5603 14 90  ' 
5603 91  10 
5603 91  90 
5603 92 10 
5603 92 90 
5603 93 10 
5603 93 90 
560394 10 
5603 94 90 
Chain saw blades 
8202 40 00  5603 94 90  1996  -3.1% 
1997  - 1.7% 
( 
Chromatoeraphs 
9027 20 10  9027 20 10  1996  -4.0% 
1997  -3.5% 




9027 30 00  9027 3000  1996  -4.0% 
1997  -3.5% 
d 
1998  -2.5% ; 
Qscilloscou.es  -
'  . .  9Q30 10 90  9030 10 90.  1996  ·5.5%  .. 
'90302090  ~- 90302090  - 1997  --5~5% 
903031 90.  9030 31 90  1998  -5.0% 
9030 39 30  903039 30  1999  -4.2lfo 
90304090'  90304090 
.. 
. ,·  9030 81  90ex 5  903083 90  1996  -5.0%. 
.. 
9030 89 91 ex 5  9o3o 8992  1997  • 25'10  -
·- 1998  ..;O% 
- .- ' 
S.ardine5 
.. 
1604 1310  ·,  16041311  1996  20.0_Cfo 
- 1604 13  19  1997  17.5%'  -. 
'  1998  15.0%. 
..  - 1999  12.5%  -
-
·-
.  1  . 
. , .. 
·.  Lf3 
! "'-1_  \  . 





C..oree_onus SPP (white fish! 
ex 0303 29 00 
C..heddar 
ex 0406 90 21 
Freshwater crayfish. frQzen 
0306 19  10 
Almonds in shell · 
·  Almonds. shelled. 
0802.11.90 
0802.12.90 
Fresh (sweet) cherries 
21 May- 15 July 
ex 0809 20 10 ex 2 
Durum wheat (minimum 
vitreous kernel co.ntent (}.( 
73%) 
ex  1001  10 00 
Husked (brown) rice 
1006.20.  II 
13 
15 







ex 0303 29 00 
ex 0406 90 21 
0306 19  10 
·-· 
0802.11.90 




ex 1001  10 00 























Section 3 · 









88 ECU/t  · .. 




1006.30~ 21  1006.30.21  63 000 t  0% 
23  ;  23  .. 
25  25 
.· 
27  '  27  ., 
42  42  . ' 
'  44  ..  44  .. 
' 
46  46 
.  48  48  ·'  .  .. 
61  61 
63  63 
65  (  65 
67  67 




:  96  96'  .. 
.  · 
98 





Other worked oats 
1104 22 99  1104 22 99  lOOOOt  0% 
-
S.hrimlls o[_the S/leCies  : 
' 
/!..andulus IJ.orealis, shelled, · 
boiled and frozen  ·.  .  . 
ex 1605 20 00 
e~ 1605 20 w· 
. 
'  500 t.  0% 
ex 16052091  ''-· 
ex 160520 99 
,. 
PIY.wood  -\ 
..  , 
4412 19 00 
'  4412 19 00  650000m3  0% 
4412 92 99  4412 92 99  .. 
4412 99 80  4412 9980 
'· 
.·  (Cl  ' 
.  \  I FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Section I. 
'  J. 
Proposal  for a  Council Regulation provtding lor olkrs <ll  c.:.tlmp~:n-.;llu•n mad  .. :  au 
the Article XXIV·6 Negotiataons tube implcmclllcd fwm  I  lanuar~  1'1
11(, 
l3udget heading:  (loss or revenue: not known) 
Legal basis:  Antcle II 3 and-28 
4.  Descri-ption:  The applicauon or the Common External lardl  dut~ r;llo  h~  ih  .. -
three new Member States from  I  January  1995  has resulted  111  •nncascs  111  du1 y 
payments on impons  -from third countries beyond levels previously u1  lorc.:c 
S. 
The  proposed regulation is  intended to  implement the compcnsatwu (ll'lcn.:u  lor 
the .adverse effects experienced by third countries as a result of  ~hanged duty rates 
in ihe three new Member States. 
Type of revenue:  Loss of revenue for duties p'aid on tlurd country tmports 
6;  Change in level of  revenue: 
It is  estimated .that  the  maximum  loss  of revenue  will  be  in  the  order of )00. 
MECU in the period 1996 unti I final UR rates are reached.  Thts figure is adjusted 
in. order to take into account the fact that no revenue loss occurs I) where imports 
enter at lower duty rates applied under GSP: and. 2) where impons enter duty-free· 
under.already e$tablished temporary suspensions.  · 
PM..  Sections 2 a'nd  3 do. not seem applicable 
to ISSN 0254-1475 
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